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Sril\,rMÀRY

In lt4u.¡, 2006 Or/ord Archoeolrtgy (OA) ctn'iecl o¡.tL cttt evaluulir¡n on lantl
utlia.cent lo l(l¡ite Ilottse lÌntn, Aston, O4fordshire (NGR: SP 3400 0320)'

on behalf of Builders Ede LkL 7']¡e evuluttlion revealed o nun :er o/
proltr.tble posTnetlìettul .fìeld llotntltu'ies, u.ntl a po*sibÌe floor surface or

v,ull .lott tlatir¡n of ut ttnceríttitt tlate One met]ic:al pit tuus urtctttteretl,

ulong v,i flt a number of untluled pils.

I ìN'l'rìoDUCl lON

Ll Scope of work

l.l.l hr May 2006 OA oaricd out a field ev¿ìlùation on lând adjacent to Whito ìrlouse

Fanìl, Asto , Oxfotdshire (NGR: SP 3400 0320), on behalf of Builders Edc Lld i;r

l.espect of a planling applicatioli for a r.esidential devclopment (Pla nrng Application

No. W98/0886, 0110542 a¡d 04/0551). An atchacological condition was attâched to

the planning perurission by Ilugh codili gton tlÌe Deputy Alchaeologìcal officel lor'

oxlbr.dshite counly council and oA ptepaled a writteu Scheme o1 Invcstigatiorl

(WSl) shorving how it woulcl mect lhese requirements (OA. 2(t0ó)

L2 Location, geology and topograplty (Itig. 1)

1.2.1 'fhc clcvelopment area is located ad.iaccnt to Whíte Ilouse Farm, Aston, Oxfordshire,

and the site is bounclctl to the eâsL by NotLh Stleet, aDd lies at approxin.rately 70 m

oD.

1.2.2 'l-he site culretrtly incluclcs pastuleland and larn buildings, and measures

approximatcly 0.4 hcctares. The ulderlying geology is loam overlying limestone

gt avel.

1.3 Archaeological arrdhistorical backgrottrtd

1.3.1 'Ihe atchaeological backglound to the cvaluati0l was pteparecl lol the WSI, tlre lesults

of whioh alc t'eproduced belov,

1 .3.2 'lhe proposed clevelopment site is locâted withju an at'ea of siguificant ar:chaeological

interest. 'fhc village of Aston dates to ât least the late Anglo Saxon period when it

was tlentjoncd in chaúers of 958 atld 984 AD, w)ren l(ing Aetheìted granted two

ct.t,s,tt.tt.i. ll.rcre to Aclfwine. hr 1279 app|oxiDtately 55 households were recorded in

Aston which suggests a thriving settlenlellt.

1.3.3 Thei.e al.e earthu'orks in the fields to the west of White ]Iouse lìarm that possibly

represelìt part of the í'ortrer mecììeval village Also directly to thc west of Back l'ane,

rece¡1 arcltaeological invesligation has revealcd the ptesence of lìomano-lìilish

fèatules that ate indícatjve of a làrmstead or small settlcllent (OCAS, 2005) 'lìhe

âr(]â to tlÌe câst contair'ìs a series of clop malks that include eirclosut'cs and lineat'

featulcs, which may be ucdicval in ofigin. 'l'hese lèatures do uot appcat {o exte d

(iì) Oxíìr'd Atcbacolpgioâl U¡il L,ld. June 2006 2
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into the area enclosed by Nol'[l] Sh'e,:t ancl Llack Lane, but this is possibly because

they have been masked by latel o\/elburdeu.

EvA,r,u^HoN ArMs

2.1.1 T'o establish the plesence ol abscnce, extenl, conditio[, natul'e, character, quality ând

date of any archaeological remains present \ /ithiu the ploposal area.

2.1.2 'l-o establish the ecol"actual and enviroumeutal potential oi archaeological deposits

and íèatures.

2.1.3 To siglal, befole the dcstruction of the material in question, the discovei-y oI a

significant alchaeological find, fol which the resources allocated ale lìot sufficieú to
suppol't a 1r'eatment to a satisfactoty ancl ploper standard.

2.1.4 To urake availablc the results ofthe ilvesl.i r¡ation.

3 llv^LU.\' oNMnTlroDoLocY

3.1 Scopc of ficldwork

3.1.1 'l-he evaluation consisted of four tlenohes totalling 60 m in length fomring a 20lo

sarq;le of the development alea (Fig. 2). Tlenches I and 4 were localed to tììe norlh
of tlte sile, perpeirdicular- to Nolth Street, and measurecl 8 m by I .5 m and 7 rl by 1.5

m rcspcctively. lleuches 2 and 3 wcle located to the south of the sjte, parallel to

NoÍlì Street, and Ìneasulsd 30 m by 1.5 m and I5 m by 1.5 m lcspectively.

3.2 tr'ieldwork methods and lccording

3.2,1 The treirches wei'e excavated under close archaeological supetvision Lry a

rechanical excavator (JCB) fitted with a 1.5 nì wide toothless gÎadi g buckct.

Excavation plocecdcd to tlre top of the first significant archaeological horizon or fo
the t<¡r of the urrclerlying natulal gcology, whiclìever was encoultered first.

3.2.2 The trenches wcle cleaned by hand and all levealed lèatules were sampJed to

detelnlins thsil extent ancl natule, and to retrievc dating evidence and envilonmenlal

samples íl' possible. All lcalules and deposits were issued with unique cûìtext
lurlbei's. ìloth the lrcnohes and featules wele planned a scalc of 1:50 wjth sections

of featules and sample sections dlawn at a scale of l:20. All feâlures, 1r'enchcs aud

sections wele photoglalrhed using colorìr slìde and black and white print lìlm.
Iìecording lollowecl proccdules laiti down i¡ the OA Itieltl l\lunual (OLIJ 1992).

3.3 lrinds

3.3.1 l-incls were lecoveled by hand cluring the coulse of thc excavation ancl geuerally

Llaggcd by contcxt, No fincls of special intel'csl werc recovercd duriug the evaluatiolì.

3.4 Palaeo-cnviroltrneutalevidencc

O Oxlìrrrl ,Alchacological Unil l-td. June 2006 3
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3.4.1 No deposits sui{able I'or palaco-envilonmental sampling wele el)counteled dur'ìng the

course ol'the evaluation,

3.5 Presentâtion of lìcsults

3.5.1 'lhe resulLs of the evaluation are preseuted below, wìth the stlatiglaphic accounts of
eacl.r tlench described individually, lollowccl by an overall discussiou attd

i1'ìtelpletatìolì.

4 IìBSULTS: GINEIìAL

4.1 Soils and ground conditious

4.1.1 All four tlcnches came down onto natulal glavel deposits. Äll the soil divisions wet'e

cleat'ly defined $,ith little or no mìxing betrveen the corìtexts. 'l-he weathet' coudìtions

wete lair.

5 IìIìSUL'TS:DESCRIP'I'IONS

5.1 Description of deposits

Trench 7

5.1 .1

5.1 .2

5.1.3

'l'he natural geology (103), was arì orârìge glavcl which was l cached at an avelage

depth of 69.1 m above OD. 'l-he avei'age lhickness of overbuldeu was 0.8 tu. Two

1èatures (Fig. 3), wele lecolded u'idril thjs trench.

Cul 104 u'as an oval shapcd píl, partially uncovet'ed to the eastetn cnd ofTlench l. lf
hacl a visible diametel ol'2 n and was 0.3 m deep with tloderately sloping sides. The

base ofthe pit was flat. It was filled by a vety compact tlid brown and black noftled

claycy silt, wtth 20-30o/o lounded pebble inclusions (105). No clatiug evidence was

lound within this deposit.

Fcature 107 was a layel o1'rtatulally fomrecì linestone slabs. ntcrsuting orì avctâgc

0.5 by 0.25 by 0.1 rr. 'l-he slabs wete locatecl lying directly on top of the natutal

geology (103), and wets splead out over an alea ureasuting 7.4 by 1.3 m. lhis layer

scemecl to |csPect pit 104, which suggests tirat thcy wele closely associated. No

dating evidencc was l'ound within this layer', although post-n.reclieval Pottery was

uncovered withi overlyi g layer 106.'l-his layer was ilìterprolcd as a possible wall

loundation or' lloor surface.

5.1 .4 l,ayer' 10(r was a llid br:own slightly claycy silt with a naxitlull thickncss of 0.I li,
which sealed laycr' 107.'lhis layet was possibly the same as ovetlyiug layer 102, but

was dillèrentiated due to thc ptcsence ofdating cvídence.

5.1.5 I'hese lèatules wele ovcllain by a bulicd soil layer (102). This layet'was a dark

brown lìiable silt with ân average tìrickuess of 0,2 n. Ovellyirlg this was a 0.5 tn

() Oxfotl Archacological LJnit l-td. Junc 2006 4
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thick layer of made ground (101 ), consìsting of mo[tled brown soil and o::ange gravel.
'lhis in l.uln was over'lail by a 0.1 tr.r thrck layel of hardcor.e (100).

Trench 2

5.1.ó A total of llìree features wele recolded within this tlench. The natural geology (202)

was an olange glavcl, lt was reached at ârl average depth o168.75 ltr abo\¡e OD. 'l'he

avclage depth ol'overbu|den was 0.3 r.

5,1.1 Cut 203 was a sub ovular pit located appt'oxiüalely in the uridclle of'french 2, and

aligned N-S. It mcasulecl 0,6 by 0.45 ur with a tnaximum depth of 0.25 m. Tlie pit had

straight, steep sides willì a flat base, The lou'er fill was a urottled yeJlowish br.own

sjlty clay (204),0.2 m thick.'llhe upper'fill (205), was a loose, dark blor¡,n silty sand,

with a llaximutl thickness of 0.1 ur. No clating evidcncc was louncl within either of
these deposits.

5.1.8 Cut 206 u'as a ditch aligned E-W. lt was 3 m wide and 0.6 rr.r deep with steep, straight
sides. 'fhe base ofthe ditch wâs flat. Tbe lower'fill ofthe leature was a corlpact, da;:k

brown clayey silt with occasioltal patches of ledeposiled natural glavel (209). I'his
fill had a tÌìaxi tutì.t thickness of 0.3 n and contained olìe shei.d of' post-ureclieval

potlery.'l'lìe uppcr'1ì11 (208), was a very dar* blown clayey silt with occasional

rubì:le iuclusions, and was 0.2 m thick. This ditch probably dates to the late 19ïli or.

eally 2Oth ceütury.

5.1.9 Cut 210 was a sub oval pit, parlially uncovered Lowards the southern end of 'l-r.cnch 2,

and aligned N-S. lt had a visible dian.retel of 1.4 ni and a tlaxìllum depth o10.3 lì1.

The pit had moder:ately slopìng concave sicles with a llat base, It was filled by a ver.y

dark blown sìightly clayey silt (21 1). No dating eviderìce was lound witliìn this

deposit.

5,1.10 Pit 203 and clitch 206 were overlain by a layer of bur:ied topsorl (207), sealed by
over:lying layer'201. Layer 201 was a dark brown claycy silt with occasioual gavel

inclusions and an aveLage thickness of 0.2 nl. Overlying \aycr 207 was urottled
ycllow and orange clay (207), with a llaximull thickuess of 0.2 m. 'fhis laycr had

been laid in the 20th cel'ìtuly as a sealing layer: for.the ooltstuction ol'a pond.

5,1.11 Pit 210 and layei'201 were ovellain by a 0.1 m thick layer of dar.k bl.owr fi:iable soil
(200).

Trench 3

5.1.12 A total of'lìvc featul:es wet'e lccorded within this treilcli, l'he natural geology (301)

was an olarÌge glavel. It was reachecl at an average depth of 69.03 m above OD. I'he
avelage depth ol ovelburden was 0,3 ur.

5, L13 Cut 302 was a sub ovular pit, ltartially nncovered ât the southerr etrcl o1'fr.ench 3. It
had a visible diamelel oi 1.3 m and was 0.14 n.r dee¡r with moderately sloping slightly
concavc sicies. 'l'he base of tlte pit was lailly flat, 'l'he eastcru cdge cr1'the pit was

c) Oxlir(l ,Archâcologicâl []¡i1 1.,{d. Jurìc 200ó 5
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tr.uucatecì by mocler[ disturbance. 'l'he pit was 1ìllcd by a conpact dark bl'own slightly

clayey silt, with occasioual gr.avel inclusions (303). A lalge amounl ol nrcdieval pot

and anitlal bone was t'ecovercd ûom this deposit.

5.1.14 Cut 311 was a parlially uncovcr.ed pit located adjace t to pit 302. lt had a visible

cliameter of 1.5 n aucì was filled by a loose, clalk blownish gley clayey silt (312)'

Afìer discussions with l{uglt coddingto , the Deputy Alchaeological ollìcet lòr

Oxfotdshire Clou ty Cou[cil, the decision was lnade to lcave the llit uuexcavated.

5.1.15 Cut 304 was a clitch alignecl Nw-sD. It was 0.6 m wide and 0.35 ni dcep with stecp

sides aud a concâve base. It was filled by a rlid grcy/br:own sligirtly claycy silt with

patches ofr.edeposilod natu.al gravel (309). No dati g evidence was found within this

dc;:osit.

5.1.16 Ditch 304 was cut by clitch 305 (Fig. 6), rvhich wâs orientaled Nv/-sll, lt was 0.6 lr
wide and 0.35 rl cleep with steep sides and a conoave base, lt was lìlled by a mìd

gr.eylbr:ou, slightìy clayey siit with occasional gravel inclusions (310). No clatirtg

evidenco was l'ound within this deposit.

5.1.17 Cut 306 was a ditch alignecì NW-Sll, and located adjacent to the oflh-eastellÌ edge

olditch 305, although no str.atigt.aphìc relationship was appare t withiû tlle tlcnch. lt

was 0,7 u.l wide and 0.6 nt deep with steep sides and a rounded base. lhe lower fìll

was a dar.k br.own slightly clayey silt with occasional g|avel aud pebblc inclusiotls

(307), and a utaxinum thickness of 0.2 m. 'l'he upper 1ìll (308), had a l'naxirlrum

tl.rickness o1 0.4nr. altd consisted o1 a pale yellowish gfey saudy silt and gravel. No

ciating evidence was founcì within cither of these deposits

5.1.18 ]'hese features r¡,ctc overlain by a 0.3 m thick layel oltopsoil, cotlplisitlg o1 a dark

b|own ñ iablc soil (300).

Trench 4

5.1.19 No archaeological leatures were obselvod within this tleuch. J'he natu|al geology

(402) vas ân olarìgc gravel aud u'as teached at a averâge depth o1'68'7 ln above

oD. lbis was overlain by a 0.2 n thick layer o1 loose, tìtotllcd ofange ancl l:lowt.t

gr.avcl and silt (401). Sealing this layei'was a 0.2 m thick layer oldalk brown friabìe

soil (400).

5.l.20 An area ofbioLulbation was identificd within the tlench

DISCT]SSION ÄND IN,I.lrRPITE1.,A.1.ION

6,1 Rcliability of ficld invcstigation

6.1.1 I'he conclitious dur-ing the evaluation wele dry and clcat with o ly one intrusion try a

modern leature within 'flench 3.

6.1.2 'lhe size of 'l-renoh l had to be leducecl and all extla tlclìch (TIench 4), excavaled due

to tl]e prese ce ol a hcdger:ow t.r:nlling tìtrough the ofiginal location lor]'l'ench 1.

(-j Oxlì)rd ,Archacologioâì LJDiI I.Ld. Jur)c 2006 6
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'I-rench 3 was movetl slightly cast of its original position clue to the plcscnce of
rlodenl selvices.

6,1.3 The location of the tlenches alìd the pelcentage sarlple of the development alea is

believed lo have givcn a good leflectio of the ovei'all archâeÒlogical poteirtial ofthe
site.

6.2 Ovct'allinterplctntion

6.2.1 A total of lìve pits weLe uncovered duri g the evaluation, mosf of which containecl uo

dating eviclence. Pìt 302 coltained a largc arlount oll animal bone ancl medieval

pottery, which suggests it was used as a rubbish pit. Pit 31I rrlay also l¡e of lnedieval

date, due to its similatity and ploxinity to pit 302.

6.2,2 A possible u'all foundation or' floor sulface (107), of unknown dale was uucovcled

within'lrench l. PosGnieclieval layer'(106), was located around the stone slabs ol
layer 107, suggestìug that it is also post-uredicval in da1e, Layet' 107 also seemed to

respect ¡:it 104, which would appear to suggest a post-medieval date lor'1he pit.

6.2.3 A total of lour ditchcs weLe uncovered duling the cvaluation. Ditch 206 containcd

one shcld ofpottcry dating it to the 20th centuly, and may have been a hcld boundaly

dilch. 'I'he fìlls of ditches 304, 305, ancl 306 suggcsl a post-rncclìeval or rr.odern da1e.

'l-hese three ditches mây lepleselìt 1he reuse and le-cutting ol'a lìeld bour.rdaly ditch.

() Oxli)ld Arch¿coìogical Unit l-tcl. .fu¡c 200(1 7
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7'ren clt Ctxt
No

7'ype Length
ún)

Wì¡lth
(tn)

T.ltick/

Deptlt
(m)

CommenÍ. Ii'in¡ls Døte

100 T,avel 0.1 Ilardcole

101 Layct 0.5 Made gror,rnd

102 Layer 0.2 Bulied Soil

103 Natulal Or:ange gravel

104 Cu1 2.0 0.3 Pil

l0s ììill 2.O 0.7 0.3 Clayey silt

10ó I-ayer 7.0 1.0 <0,1 Bulied topsoil Pottely
Post-
Med.

107 ì-ayer 1.4 1.3 0.1

Possible wall
loundation / 1'loor'

surûrce

2

200 L,ayer 0.1 'ï'opsoi)

201 Layer' 0.2 Clay scaling layer c20rh

202 Natural Orange gravel

203 Cul 0.ó 0.45 Cr.25 Pit

204 trill 0.ó 0,45 o.2
Silty olay (lower
rìil)

205 Fiil 0.6 0.45 0.1
Silty sand (uppeL

1ïr)

206 Cut 3.0 0.6 E-Vr' ditch c20rh

207 I-ayer' 0.2 lìuried topsoil

208 Fill 3.0 1.5 o.2 Clayey srlt c20th

209 Fill 3.0 1.5 0.3 Clayey sil{ PotterJ C20tÌ)

210 (lul 1.4 0.8 0.3 Pìt

211 Fill 1.4 0.8 0.3 Clayey sill

3

300 I-ayer Topsoil

101 N¡l ulal Olaugo glavcÌ
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APPENDIx2 RIìIIERENcIì

lFA, 1999 Stattdard and Guidartce Jbr Arcltaeological Evalual.ions

OA, 2006 llltite llouse Lranu, lsl.on, Oxîordsltire; W"itten
Schente of lnvestigdti on.for an Archaeological littaluation

OAU,l992 l;'ield Ìt4anua I (ed. D. Wilkinson)

OCAS, 2005 I4¡hite I{ouse llarnt, As|.on, Ox/ordsltit'c:
Desi.gn Bri e[.[or Arcltaeological liield ]ìvaluation

APPENDIX 3 St]MMARY oF SITIì DD'IAILS

Sitc rrarne: I44ti.1.e IIouse lta.nn, Aston, Oxlordsh.ire
Site codc: ASV/ll106
Grid rcference: SP 3400 0320
l'vpe of evaluatio¡r: 4 rrachine dug trcuchcs, total length 60 rrr
Date and duration of project: 2 days. I 1th - 12th May 2006
Arca of site: 0.4 hectalc
Summary of tcsults: ììout plobable post-medieval field boundal ies, and a possible lloor'
surlace ol wall founclation o1'au unccltaiu date. One :ledieval 1;it was uncoveled, aloug with
a tluee olhcl uuclated 1tìts.

C) OxlÌÌd Archâcological tlnil Lld..lu,rc 200() 9

302 Cul 1.3 0.3 0.14 Pir X4ed

303 Ìri 1.3 0.3 0.1 4 Clayey silt
Pottery
Anìmal
Ilonc

Med

304 Cu1 0.6 0.3 5 NW-Sll Dìtch

305 Cu1 0.6 0.35 NW-SB Ditch

306 Cul 0.7 0.6 NW-SÌl Dilch

307 Fill 0.ó 0.5 0,2 Clayey silt

308 FiII 0.ó 0.5 0.4
Sancìy silt and
gravel

309 Fitl 0.6 0.5 0.3 5 Clayey sill

310 Fill 0.6 0.5 0.35 Clayey silt

311 Cul I.5 0.3 Pit (not excavatcd)

312 Filt 1.5 0.3
Claycy silt (rot
exca\/atecl)

4

400 l-ayer' Topsoil

40r Layer Subsoil

402 Nalulal Orange glavel



Oriford 
^rcfiâc0logY

\\¡hilc Ilorsc If,ìr'rì. 
^s{on. 

Orlordshil c, 
^SWlì106Evtll(titü ncNû

Location of alchive: 'l'he archjvc is crurently helcl ât OA, Janùs l-Iouse , Osney Mead,
Oxlìrrd, OX2 0llS, ancl u,ill be depositecl with Oxfordshirc Counly Muscurls Service in duc
cour_se

(O Oxliri cì Är'chacological Urrit t,lcl. .lurrc 2006 1 0
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Figurel:Sitelocation

Reproduced from the Landrangerl:50,000 scale by permission of the Ordnance
Survey on behalf of The Controller of Her Majesty's Stationery Office
@ Crown Copyright 1997. All rights reserved. Licence No. AL 100005569
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Figure 2:Trench location plan
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I,igure 4: ìiench 3, plan and sectiou
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